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4nn nell, Readers !'ervice 

Lantana, Tolorida, 	31q)2 

Dear Ys. Tien, 

Re "nrATI.1"Th 7WYTT(77", r.ct. 7, 1075, PAF,43 41,  In our cony of 
the paner and various other copies we have chs.:-!ked, thetarl 
writtne on the line drawing of the autopsy renort is illelr-able. 
Could you nicase send us a copy of same that we can read et 
tell us what It says? 

7urther, TAth reference to the Photo in column two ant' three of 
pave 41, could 'ou rive us any of the followinF, inforAation? 

1. Photographers name. 

2. Taken from what direction? (7rom what point) 

3. Looking which direction? 

)!.. The identity of any of the 14 people in the photo. 

5. The csntion states "Only seconds later, the ?resident 
was shot." Could you tell us how many seconds? 

is n small weekly study c.ronn with the goal of compiling 
ss much Ps nossible of the published material on the assassin-
aticm of President John F. Kennedy. For some reason your 

-1q7T7r7" did not get on wir list until recently. 
Therefore the onl' two tssueS thnt we have seen with anything 
on the assassination have been the Auc. 26, 1975, and the 
Oct. 7, l')75 conies. Is there any way we can get a list of 
all of the articles you have had on the subject, and thereby 
obtain renrints of same? 

Sincerely Yours, 

B.R. Tate, 
rec. 12170 
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December 12, 1975 

Mr. B. R. Tate 
1773 Gardenside Ct. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30319 

Dear Mr. Tate: 

Thank you for your interest in The ENQUIRER. 

For further information about the enclosed article you 

requested, we suggest you write directly to: 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Thank you again for writing. We're always happy to 

hear from our readers -- you're the most important people 

in the success story of The ENQUIRER. 

Sincerely, 

LAY-,  
Ann Bell 
Reader Service 
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liole was pmeented with rids-
brie( evidence In the arasl'n 
= iriaborg says the 

members were 
say promo's with unsigned 
espies of the JFK body chart, 
— dailnins showing the lace-
Oat ef Else President's wounds. 

signature of Admiral 
amp Barkley, the Presi-
ded'. darter — who was pres- 
ent both at the Dallas hospital 
o ld law at the U.A. Navel 
gleepttal to Bethesda, Md., 
Mum the autopsy took plate 

tad mat appear on the copies of Mar charts. And bees., 
of OH the CereMlodort mem-
bers illantheed the ch.urt„, an 
arty resign approximations," 
Illeisfeerg explained. 

"Bet N the membeta had; 
Uwe. the charm had been 
signed by Admiral Reale, — 
eine wrote 'verified" nom to his  
eirsenele — 	sure lity, 
*mad twee evrwkle,:rt 'fie 
siert,. me accurate etidence 
And tan Ire lbsy wniski hasp 
✓enemded there was Inure than 
OW me gunmen." 

ove 	Said Selene.' .1 Whine 

iseredible new evidence — published here 
daf Ops fleet thee ever — reveals conclusively that 

Worm Camenission visa wrong and that Lee 
*my Oswald could not have been the lone mi- 
ni ai President Kennedy. 

Ti, Mimi &gement' hidden for years in the Na-
UMW Areigoes allow dearly that there had to be at 
IOM taw Wawa — One behind the President and one 
Gild at Id= Merin Kennedy aesassiruition in- 
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by Regis who wanted the 
members to accept the lotto 
amambi theory." 

The shocking discrepanclea 
=covered by the new evidence 
appearing in The ENQUIRER 
can mean only one thing, says 

AUTOPSY REPORT, until now a super-mold deo...Tient, 
shows (arrowI that the bullet that hir Kennedy in the 
bock was nevem! Inches lower than in the sketch sub-
mitted to the Warren Commission. Ado,, Barkley, the 
President's personal doctor, signed and verified Hoe re-
port lbottorrs 1•1111. But, according to Investigator, the 
signature did not appear on copy siren.-by ccenneulon. 
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second bullet entering the back 
trf JFK's neck at a downward 
angle and passing out the hew 
of his throat. According to the 
new evidence that's Impaut-
ble." 

A copy of JFK's death cer-
tificate verified by Admiral 
Bbrkley indicates that the sec-
ond bullet dea' Kennedy in 
the hack "about the level of 
the third thoracic vertebra' -
well below the level of the 
neck. The original autopsy 
body charts — printed here — 
confirm this. 

Said Weinberg.. "The only 
way a bullet heading DOWN. 
WARD through the President's 
ba te ceaioniiimunut rnlueidi  and the go I: r o oh 	the  

bane of has throat would be if 
the bullet deflected off a bone. 
And nowhere In the autopsy 
report Is Mere any Me1111QT1 of 
Min hniiiiening In him the au-
many doctors agree this did 
NOT happen 

"Now we see for the fire% 
lime than the back wound and 
II 	 I bone f the ve one ai 
throat omie from two differ-
ent lutic.t  ireci.iunsbiatm higment.  

- were found In the President's 
 hotly. I believe that at least 

JFK RIDING IN MOTORCADE 	ll Daas 'tent to ,ots 1 ,, ,,nipors  used fragments-
Jackie and behind Governor and Mn John Connolly of lion buffets, which disintegrate 
Teens. Only seconds Inter, the President was She? 	after they enter the Reek. 

' Thin would ravish' why 
there lire nn eve %mode For 
either 
ladlrls 
m tins' 

hil:14111111:01..5 —Orerol"PIPreerline  

Strangely. Nets. Simone 
tiewend, Admirai &Wird 4. 
kennel.', ordered that tow  as-
bu path al the indbes thiseigfi 
tiFK's hidh no be Hated, 
The Admiral tspleantel • 

rash that the body he disfig-
ured as lisle as peseible. he- nomegg,‘ 	

page 41 caner of i he Kennedy fernelikreli 

Weisberg — that the commis. 
elleellialciem are wildly 

lessestrate. 
The ecreanieslan concluded 

that 3 shots were fired by Lee 
Harvey Oswald — the first hit-
ting the curb, lbe second pass-
ing through the Prenidenee 
Beek and wounding then Gov-
ernor Jahn Connelly, and the 
third and fatal idiot striking 
the President In the head. 

"But this can't be true," 
Weisberg- ['Wan. "You see, 
the artist's sketch used as 
medicsl evidence shows the 

JPPUS PHYSICIAN, Ad-
mire' George Buckley, veri• 
tied that bullet wound in 
President's bock was low-
er than the Warren Con. 
mission reported. 

"nsesillvity" — although he 
had no objection to the 
oiw "Y" Incision which open. 
lad up JFK's cheat cavity, 

"Once the bullet left Ken-
nedy's throat, according to the 
Warren Report, It 'apposed)),  
hit Governor Connally," Weis-
berg meld. 

"it wee ruppoised to elder 
his back, peso through his 
chant, limn through his wrist 
— Waving fragments — and 
then lodge In hie thigh — agate 
leaving fragments. lidegically, 
It emerges under the mattress 
of a stretcher at the Dallas 
hospital am II asking In he 
found — and in aimed psi-fact 
condition — despite the he'. 
mania left in the Governor.' 

Four day. after the autop-
sy, on Nov. 28, till, a memo 
from Navy Captain J.R. Ste-
ver. Commanding Officer of 
the U.S. Naval Medical School, 
warned naval doctors who par-
ticipated In the procedure to 
keep their mouths shot — or 
risk courts-martial, The me-
mo quoted orders from Ad-
miral Kenney. 

"I've confirmed through my 
investigntions that this memo 
was received by all military 
personnel involved In the ate 
topsy," Weisberg said. 

Two days before the memo 
appeared, Commander Jame, 
Homes, who wrote the autopsy 
report presented as evidence 
to the Warren Commission. 
had already signed an affidav-
it affirming that he had burn-
ed certain preliminary draft 
notes concerning the autopsy, 
which he supervised. 

Today Admiral Barkley la 
Wired and living near the 
U.S. Novel Hostels! In Reihns-
de, Md.. where the JFK autos,. 
sy was perliwnied Humes is 
now a civilian doctor pracese-
lug in Detroit. 

When thew were contacted 
tw The  ENQUIRER and asked 
about vidence, hash 
declined In comment 

Senator Richard Schwriker 
uho'n leading Con-

gressional Niteroi in have the 
Kennedy teasassleadien caw re-. 
rewrote], told up,  

"As more new evidence 
come,  In light. a new Inch at 
nit sw.assmatiost of Prendent 
Kenneth in inesillahle. 

Thor Moms elf all these m-
orel medationa has heel le 
devastate the emithitily of dm 
Warms' ecenrainnees's nod- 
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